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r. Briggs’ Compound Blackber
tho Most Certain Cure for Looseness

Chronic or Acute, in Man, Woman or Child.
and Not Sudden in Its Action, is Yet

of the Bowels of Whatever Name or Nature ?

This is
Invariably Sure in Its Results.

Otherwise; and "While Being Moderate- is a Purely Vegetable Compound, Free From All Mineral Salto, Dangeiouo or
MANUFACTURERS AND PROPRIETORS.

SOLE
THE CANADIAN DRUti CO., LTD •9

Agents Wanted^ FREEST^ I Halifax Wants a Lightship 

M £2tâSÊs and Syren.
' |L:- Frame and Directions. Any per-

■ ion can znake a good picture by
l ollowtaigInstruct,ions. Given for 
selling only Jf> beaut I nil Parisian 
Belt Pins at 10c. each. Write and 

. .. we mall Pine. Bell them,return money, and weaen.1 Camera and
<3t .John’s, Nftd., June 19—At midnight outtt all chargee Daid. UOMESrBCIÀLCTCO..Box , Toronto.

who ai’e on -tlike lit

,r Mclnnis Must I Two Steamers Load at In

creased Wages.
namite is Hurting the Governor 

Traffic on the Lines.
to sell liieh crade fruit trees and fruit bushes ornamental trees

jSi5sr5 ■Stet?
diSÆThe-fonthill nurseries.

Leave.
1

* •• i 19—(Special)—In theOttavu,
liowe today, Sir Wilfrid Laurier, in ie- 

Sir Charles Tupper, said bliat he
. Louis, June 19--Strike matters were Ottawa. June 19. At a mectins fll the 

, quiet today. As a result ut the I eaUmct this forenoon the portion of the 
teraua explosions of dynamite on it* I ii(nltCUt1nl govemor of British Columbia

said* a f was up for consideration. Lieut. Governor 
Machines has had four governments in 

Two- of them were dismissed,

800 acres, and can, therc-piiy to
would make an announcement in a ie" 
days in regard to w'hat the government 
would do respecting the Indian famine

We have the largest nurseries in Canada,
wSsras and good pay weekly;

a" wf?"»kneÆu(°r Dr. Mole's celebrated Caterpillarine clad, 
protects trees from the caterpillar. Highest tat.monrals..

Our agents cover their expenses by carrying t .
Write at once for terms.

!a_t night the men
the Belle Island mines for an increase in l)Ui,rtcv section of which, as respects soil 

Nova Scotian and climate, is capable of enabling a man 
, . , , sto.,m01s lo make a reasonable living for himself

Sled Company to load two at amcis £amilv.
which were waiting at the pier the - ■ - ]andg jn the Northwest, suitable 
creased rate demanded b) l> r,.„. ,ctl|cme„t, are selling as high as *5

av«.«Vr\rsraa “ri.- {—s “"u

.ïtf*A-Ærf x Skrtv. =
interior in the previous government the »e resolution of
Cfer of .he company to ^ land ja the Yulion asking for repre-
otlier localities and its refusal to accede ^ ; til., 'house of commons by
I» their request. It also shows that con- ^ membels He thought «liât the gov- 
staut ell oris have been made by the pres- shouhl arrange ait once for this
cut minister during the past four years to census taken by the
reach solution ci the difficulties and his p0]jw. fn conclusion. he
failure io <lu so, and finally h.s admission I <<T, . tihli ilollse ;s 0f opinion
of his inability, owing to the claims of the moved: I hat thishouse-a ot op
Canadian Pacific Kailway Company «id *-the” Æn Territory 

other coiii]KUi'.ee holding agreements made I . ■ , . „
with the previous government to ^nt before the
to flic suppliants other lands than those ” , ovemment intended
in the reserve set apart for the company, ' “ > act passed las,
the grcalei portion of which has been ie- | “^"*g:ving «^«itation to the peo

ple of the Yukon in the Yukon council. 
This hill made provisions for two elected 
members to sit in the council. When the 

taken, next year, probably in 
but not later than April, ar-

pe after dark the transit company 
pt detectives to work and it is 
Umber of important arrests will be inane 
1 the next few days. The cars aie inn
ing about as usual, but the north and 
luth lines are not heavily patronized, 
face the attempts to blow up coaches
Uve become so numerous . ( l
I perceptible falling off in the patronage I vvlc ot l1lc legislature was recorded again.t 
i the other lines. Coroner l.loyd re I ^ _c|euUon of Mr. Martin aa premier,
umed taking testimony in the inquiry as \lac-lnnes refused to obey this
a the death of tlie three strikers who I jet All. .'latinuee •'
rere killed in front of the posse barracks I aM(| called upon him to form an admmu- 
,n Sunday, June 10. Among the witnesses | tratjon a,id,afterwards dissolved the legis
ts Charles Cornwell, a clerk in the Mis 
Puri Pacific Railway office, and a hcutcii-
it of the posse, who said he.saw C. I- . . .
homes, the striker killed Sunday, shoot I Martin met with an overwhelming deleat 
Vice with a revolver. This was after I jm) uow 3j „f these who were elected out
sputiee had gon# after a man . house of 3S members have passed a
,n<a of the stnkeiv who, the witne-r I ...lid, threw a brick at the passing car. I resolution asking dismueal ot the
John H. Overall, judge advocate of the | |r.nal,t .governor- What is peculiar about 
,se, said it was his impression that »

wages agreed to permit the
fund.

The premier «also annoiineod that he 
would give notice tomorrow for morningtwo years.

with a majority at its back, and theune
other lie refused to permit the legislature 
to meet to see where it stood.

as a side line. It
A solid is in great demand.there has been

STONE & WELLINGTON, Toronto.

HEADQUARTERS
la* live to permit Mr. Martin appealing to 

the province. The result —F0R—that Mr.

Wall Paper and Window Blinds,v
!5t, Mm Attorney Intererietl in a Dispute 

a Railroad
< "■ hi

Over a >Vestern Grant to
All the latest spring patterns 

in Wall Paper. Window Blinds 
at a big bargain. Special at ten- 

given to out of town orders,
A. McARTHUR,

548 Main Street.

Company,
tenant governor

on.se, sain it was .... ........... .. ........ ■ , , this is that three ministers whom -Mac-
rtriker broke a window in the car with I |„nos has just Sworn in and whose bcund- 
r ‘ I cl duty ought to have been in that cace

ert it ne rnougnt me 'IV|.H,- were I ujUMt £jiçy did accept office to have de
ed in shooting, the witness said that. | {en(lcd their governor, have instead signed 

dcr the circumstaneee, they 
This afternoon the jury 

the posse barracks where companies 
and "M” were drawn up in line I" enable 
Witnesses to identify deputies whb

r: An Ottawa despatch to the Montreal 
Daily Star states that one of the most im
portant suits ever licofd ip the exchequer 
court ia now pending, and will soon be 
brought to trial. It is a petition of right 
fried by Messrs. McCarthy, Osier, lloskin 
and Crcelman, the eminent firm of solic
itor of Toronto, against her majesty, by 
the Ou Appelle, Long Lake and Saskatche
wan Railroad and Steamboat Companj, the 
Uu’ Xppelle, Long Lake and Saskatchewan 
Land Company I Limited), ot London,
England, the Honorable Donald Mac fanes,
Oder & Hammond, of Toronto, and the 
Honorable William Pug-ley, ot St John 
N. B. From «* perusal of the petition ot 
right on fylc in the exchequer court, which 
, . a very voluminous pleading, consisting 
el nearly a hundred pages of printed mat
ter it appears that the Railway Companj 
con-tructed its line of railway from Regina 

I to Prince Albert in the Northwest Tern-
Ha lifax, June 19—(Special)—At today's terira i„ consideration ot a land grant of 

.eu-ion of the Presbyterian genera! as-1-6,400 acres per mile, it being agreed that 
-embiv, a very encouraging report on the. I the lands should be fairly tit for scUie- 
ccnturv fund was submitted by Dr. War- ra<mt. The total grant to the company 

He showed that upwards of $700,-1 amounts to 1,497,344 acres, which it bc- 
000 has been subscribed, of Which $301,213 I came entitled to in 1890, -when the railway 
is for the common fund. Sabbath schools I wa6 completed and accepted by the gov- 
have contributed $10,223.80, after 'deduct- eminent. From this is to be deducted 
mg expense^. The contributions received I 499,114 acres reserved by the government 
made by 553 congregations, there remain- ae security for repayment of any balance 
jug upwards of 600 congregations, yet to 1 which, at the end of 20 yeans, might lie due 
be canvassed. the government by reason of a yearly pay-

iterday, says: I Tfee r„œmittee on legislation reported ment which the government agreed to
"Captain Wilson end Sergeant Humph ^ legltiatl<m had been .ecured from the make of $80,000 per year, from which the 

ries, with 140 West African frontière,;en I government, of Ontario, Quebac, Man;-1 company's charges for carrying the mails,
'while recomioitcring between Bekwai and I toha> an,j the Northwest Territories in-1 Mounted Police and Indian supplies are to
Kusha, were attacked by rebels. I c-orpeiatmg the board ot trustees appoint I be deducted, the land being security tor

Ï "Captain Wilson ami 10 mm were killed e., "by the a senrbly. The report was ail-1 anv balance d
,andl 17 were wounded. Serge nt Humph | opted and the trustees were nominated. . • . r.n»dUm ahinnine
treys brought the detachment to Fumso. "-4,1,5 chief feature of the afternoon see-1 Quality of the Land. Cannot Retire. b> which a 1 Cana ■ PI .

; , Kingston, Ja., .lime 19-1 lw \\ est In ,5n wa the con ,dçrat!on of Hie report xhus t6e net quantity of land which the --------- 1 Atr Dobell hail pointed out to the Lloyds . -,
dian Begmwnt received today o( the committee on aid; for ^ compam ,s entitled to receive is 998,23(1 Wimhington, June l«-l>he navy depart- ™ ' im,,roVcmcnts that have been
the war office to hold rI se I -m ,eadn ,h„ question ot the use of the manna The suppUcants allege that out ot mcnt has denied the application of Com- j* in the yq, Laurence in the last few L !■ !■
to proceed to Oamhia, Wert Atnc., - duinig rece^ war referred to the^ set -ra.; the rcserve eet apart for the company by mander Deldhatity at Snug Harbor, to „ BS to the lading regulations. The r t*

tight the Solas. . I l re bytene- mth the result that ^ . I the government, in 1890, there is only 224,- retire under the teinis of the personnel I ■ hippere had not been able to agree I ■ ,n,,hion and our asenu sir tbi-y arc the best sellers they have ever handi,sL
Dcmerara has offered 4W n dunter an. cj t,he manual ar prepared and seven sug- ^ ^ commg u-,thin the description of tlul. lt had been arranged that he was to ”r,°")er ‘^dations, despite Mr- Dobell’s ”^i'

” \Luin’75r,n'i. of the K.nvr-ton 'in- A ^ uaT® df^inatin^^an- i‘inds fairly fit for settlement, 'teavmg » retire, when an application came by cable continu;il cjIorts. He thought that Can- mmtta,rta
About ram 1 if wed the mdnuul, elunindt.n,, Qn hortagc ot 773,894 acres, and they now jov retirement from Commander Gilmore, | wag most unjUstly discriminated I p»w. Ladies are anxious to Duy Beit Pins at twsseas

,!ve l>va>ci"s, except m a wng* d Lt; clajm compensation for the deficiency, with commanding the Luzon, at Manila. As I ‘ ainst by the English Lloyds. Last year
io the adoption ot the repon: in-ie j illlerest .since 1890. when the grant was uiJni0rc ranks Delahanty and only one ^ hftd been in Halifax with his officers i " T , ^ tAÎ,u The goods supplied were in Mr.
considerable oppo-itiou, rev «aI co.ni - ■; d The petition sets out that lands «ômnmndcr bet,ides Moore, may now be 1 d the conclusion thev then came to was tl,at Mr. Boren had , aid, ami spoke irom be d-■ k opinion P deficient in fats

tahmg ;trong gtound agmnM Ue ^ «ttlement mean lauds each retired, Dekihauty has lost his chance. thtt the new aid asked for a lightship, his own experience o the needt-t gh - Ma=Kirlanes

biurev. This matter L to reme'-p again .. ^ J...._________ ... ________ ............................... ....... .....................Us not urgently required. However, a h,p at of Mr- MacF.rlane gave it as his own op.U-
connection with a motion of which " ----------------------- --------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------thorough enquiry might be made. sa,°’t“of ^feguârds in the approaches i ion that the stuff was not-entitled to

:FtHîirBsfsi Çrr:HF^-B 3ss zasrsr:tion at the expoution- lh-J X whjrh made fo‘ deliverance and for the garda the deckload he expressed his regret RUe 1 Ryk „£ t1lc interior de- medical staff bf Canada. In his repo-rt
has decided not tc ju . ; "AI " of fl,r(Vnhce of lire-.ionary work ih that that we had not had a new deckload law ‘ * dealing' principally with the Col. Neilson said that the stuff was the
heirs names ot an 1, ’w' ^the renera! empue as he believed the deckload was largely ££ jIr? Sutherland showed tivn.e as had been tested in Kingston and
the Amen n «► hi j jt , I 4hc remainder of .the session was taken responsible for the heavy insurance rate». ' Hibhert Tapper did not complain suitable for emergency rations for our

' Ombat Bor- on in considering the augmentation fund Llcyds had told h,m that the „«* making" a tmthful rtato- troops in South Africa. -
flavored, sut - ïhege eiH be ex-1 ieastern section) ind the work of French heavy rales were not due to ‘ ^ sir Hibbcrt Tupiier saidj The deputy minister did not know any-

.X I he action ot the mrv hah evangelization. By means of the augmen- the aggregate - losses but to the par- n ^ was contained in a re- tiling about the test made at Kingston,
"t ^?e entire membership of whili arc tat,on fund, 53 congregations bad been tial losses of deckloads He wished to see down previously. I A year ago they had been made by Col.
2* -1®1® I a-sioted at an expenditure of $10,<*00. I la provision that no deckload should be al I ^ j'ajv had given llylev an excel- Neilson.
li^ichmen iï;i <1VC incensed A resolution was adopted exprescing lowed to cross the ocean without mspec- • ^m1i;endaltion. Tlie motion of.

i ,®>e Cahfotn a comm... - I thankfulness that the committee hud been tion. The only place from which any ob- •<*> ' Tunner was
: and tbrentom o »» 1 ‘ l3breance I able to meet all demands upon the fund jectiou to such a law Bad come was St. l V balance of the night was spent in

But the matter i m ab.xance, ^ ^ ^ commending it to. the sjw- John, and there William Thomson & Co. Ihe Daianie o
patlij and liberality of the people. ] | were practically the only ones who ob- I sUl,l) »■_______________________________

Charles Tupper referred to the dis- Of. Borden Seems to Have Been Business- 

crimination against Halifax and other 1 like and Careful in His Purchases*
Canadian ports. He said that the dis
crimination was made not by the com- i Ottawa,
mittee of Lloyds but by those who had I mjttee appointed to investigate the charge 
desks in Lloyds. The government should 1 0£ ^jr Monk, M. P;, in regard to the 
make every possible effort to have that I emergency food supplied the militia depart- 
discrimination abolished. He favored the I nlent, sat this morning. Mr. lîelcourt, 
establishment of a lightship at Halifax. I M- P., jiresided.
There should even lie a Canadian Lloyds I '['he auditor general was the first wit- 
cstabliohed in order to protect the great I ,ies<. lie produced the cheque which 
shipping of this country from the injustice I showed that Dr. Devlin was paid for the 
that is done to it by the English Lloyds. |-vitaline to be supplied on the 14th of r eb-

Mr. Monk has said that the food ■ 
was delivered. It ,

ais umbrella.
Asked if he thought the deputies ;on

juibtifi
andcr

Thii
a resolution demanding hib removal. 1 hese 

Mesurs. Dunsmuir , Ebert ataken to ministers are 
and Turner. The result was that at- to
days cabinet meeting it was decided to 
ask Mr. Machines lo resign. If he doe : 
net then lie will be dismissed from ot-ticipated in Sunday’s shooting. Sever* 

deputies were picked out as having pa* 
ticipated in the trouble, but »»'»'< « wlt 
less could swear they tired a shot. 

Governor Stephens will arrive in^t.

~:~llOpPA Misconception.
It is understood that Sir Henry Jcly will 

be next lieutenant governor of British 
Columbia.

magnificent P<* 
Buttons, on which a]

The present very serious difficulty 
to have arisen from a misconception of 
the available areas of land in the North- 
we.-t suitable for settlement, and the

seems census was
January,
rangements would b? made for rei.xresen- 

Some valuable.
Louis tonight ,and the f»r>t pr<’P« _________ ___________
that will be brought, to 1rs altcv.tv.n viH
oe the suggestion of Sheri fi Pohlmanvi that I Çentury fund figures Were Hçard—Many 
the posse be disbanded. | " Congregations Yet to Appeal To-Ques-

tion of Ihe Manual,

la tion in the commons.
granting to the various companies of more | i.nfoi-.nii.tion would be obtained from Lie

The question as to 
two member* would he

land Ilian was available.
Having failed, as the petition claims, to

elected council.
. I whether one cr

secure its giant, the Ra.hvay Company and I 1.equ,;l.t<] the Canadian parliament wire 
the other suppliants, who are its grantees, I a lllapter which had to be decided, 
allege that they have been forced to sue I ^[r ter siijqiorted Sir (61avies lap 
the, crown ill oixler to recover compensation r pel"s views and pitched into the a'lto- 
for the breach of contract. I crat;c way in which lie said the present

The petition sets forth that the corpor- n)IJIU,;j transacted its biss.no s. 
alors of the English I-and Company, one sjl. Louis Davies replied that lie had a 
of the suppliants, furnished the money to repc>rt cn the matter of the Lunenburg 
construct the railway, and complains very I ;1M.’nor which Mr. Kaulbaeh might at any I /
1 livligly of the fact that although 10 years I time s,c to the question of the Hah- 1 
have elajh-cd since the railway was con- I £ax jiall,nl- he informed Mr. Borden that
strutted and ihe laud grant earned, they t'hc matter xvas earnestly pressed upon his
have not been able lo obtain either the attcllt;on by Dr. Russell who mis now
land, or a money cc_nq < iisation in lieu of it. cngaged in another part of the building I ........

His excellency the,gsvirnor general has I Qn a specia) committee. Tlie authorities I •
cmloreed on the petition his fiat, “Let I at Lloyds had placed the liigli rates on | ||
right be done,” so that it now rests with I Canadian shipping on the ground that 
(he exchequer court to determine the im- I not proper aids to the navigation of 
pi.rt inl ciuestions at issue between the I tj)e gj Lawrence and to certain faults in 
suppliant* and her majesty. I the )oading rcgulaticns. Halifax suffered

I from confusion in the minds of the Lloyds
classed

i
THÉ'WEST COAST.

Loudon. June 19—Col. Willcox report: 
to the colonial office that Captain Wilson, 
of the Royal Irish Fus tiers, and seven

killed and 10 wounded in I den.

FREE RIFLE■fij

KiDthener°hiavui al reproductions of- famous

tmts I
Beautiiul Photo 
Portraits of Gonatives were 

.Captain Hall's attempt to relieve Colonel %
Carter.

There is no news from Kuma<si. 
London, June 20—A despatch from 

Pi-alum to the Daily Express, dated yet-

_ FREE CAMERAeSIPPg
we

was

AIR RIFLE.
ÉMWe give this splendid____

Rifle for selling only “If 
two dozen beautiful >\Lf-yYrl 
Putislan Belt Pins at ^ 'I
10 cents each. These Pins are in they

@t!6.
fantry militia volunteered for the 
bervice yesterday. \

i American Wines to be Thrown Hot of fom- 
/ petition for Bearing French Names. introduction ot :

Athens is about to do honor to Mr.^Glad
stone by erecting a statue to him iurthc 
gardeas of the Zappeion.

voted down.

j hibits.
1 until matter presented to Commi? loner 

General Peck, in the form of a protect.

Chatham News.

Are you Building ? Chatham, June 13,—A base ball match 
between the Royal Oaks of Chatham

dune 19.—The special corn-
game
-and the Crescents of Richibueto was piay-Why not use our

The Chathamed here tide afternoon.
’.earn won, the score being 19 to 10.

The Foresters attended the morning eer- 
Tvicc in St. Andrew’s church on Sundaj, 
I where they were addressed by Rev Dr. 
I E AV. Waits, of Owen Sound.

1 he interment took place today at the 
I Presbyterian burial grounds. Chatham, of 
I the late XVm Ray, formerly ot this place. 
L Mr. Ray died Thursday, the 14th mat., at 
[ Ins wife'1 lather's home, Mr Neill Uor- 

The cause ot

Steel SMlng, Oalvenlied 
or Painted.

Sir Louis Davies—“Hear, hear.”
Mr. Fielding regretted that tlie subject 

of discriminating insurance rates had been 
associated with that of a new lightship 
for Halifax harbor, as there wa.^no connec
tion between them. I most of the correspondence

After Mr. Foster had spoken on the I 'minister of militia in regard to the iood. I 
Yukon representation, Mr.* Puttee- (Win- I Mr. Monk asked if there Avas any trans- j 
nipeg) followed, jmtting forward the claims I [er 0| the Devl.n contract to a bank. j 
of that city for more representation, ihe j (/ol. Pineault replied that he knew of 
house then div:ded on tlie amendment, j n(> transfer.
which was lost by 40 ‘for to 72 agaim-t, a I |n reply lo Mr. Monk, Col. Pineault 
majority of x>6 for the government, lt was I ^lia>t he -aw two of the boxes of food 
purely a party vote. I taken from tlie shipment at Halifax. One

Mr. Borden. (Halifax) brought up the I ap the boxes went to Col. Neilson and the 
question of the approaches of the Halifax I .>t.jlt,r t() (’apt. Benoit, secretary of the de- ! 
harbor which, he said, should receive care- I partment, who, it is understood, used it 
ful and urgent attention. A sub committee I on ;| yjv)< boy in his family- 
of the Halifax board of trade had report I yjr Monk asked if the Devlin goods had 
ed that guides to the harbor were not I 1)een t[etained at Montreal,
suitable to the importance of the harbor. I ^ ()j pineault said no, but that a re-
and that a lightship and a powerful syren I <)UVst was niade to him for their free «•*»«»****■ m
wero absolutely necessan . No money I entn, jt xva8 not made by the doctor, Wp flpp .
could he better spent than in improving 1)ut hv a man who appeared to have been w V, Ul V .
the approaches to the harbor. 'I he loss or ^ j T Lvons, druggist, of Craig street.

vessel, to say nothing of lives, wou d m ^ was emphatically refused,
cost more than a lightship. Halifax conic ^ Monk—Did vou have any analysis 
ea»ily 1«! made a perfert harbor, and ^ Qf lhe food ' supplied 7 
«hound be at this time, when there was Co] pineault_Yes, by the inland revenue 
sueli unjust and seandaloua disvrimmation rtment at oul. request. Thé result 1
against Canada m England mjm .natter the stuff up to the standard samp-

was taking in 1

paid for before it
delivered in January at Halifax. | 

Lieut, (.'ol. Pineault, deputy minister of j 
militia, was next examined. He said that ' 

was with the idon' , North Esk Boom 
death ua.-, pneumonia. The funeral pro
ie ion, which started from Mr Gordon s, 
wa largely attended 
witr and hve children, 
undertaker, «a- m attendance.

Mr Ray leaves a 
K L Maitby, !

New Btiinswir.k's Agent General Meet?, 
With an Accident m a. London Street,

It make* s wtmd-rftilly durable 
and economical covering for new 
buildings, orfor improving old ones.

Gives s moe* handsome effect - 
is very easy to apply — offers fire 
proof protection — and can’t be 
penetrated by dampness.

By deciding in its favor you'll 
get the best results, at least expense.

Write us ff you’re interested, 
era’ll send full tnformcMon.

METALLIC ROOFING CO,, Limited 
Manufacturers, Toronto.

I
London, Eng., June 19—(Special cable 

to Daily Telegraph)—Mr! <J. A. Duff- 
Miller, agent general fur New Brunswick 
an London, had a narrow escape from 
seriouy injury today. The agent general 3 
cab was overturned as he wa-s driving this 
afternoon, and was crushed between two 
drai s.

Mr. Duff-Miller fortunately was not sen- 
ouJy injured but lie had a narrow escape.

Starting a Flour Mill
Fittvd up with the very latest Improvetl Ma
th inery (Roller Provvss,) with a vapavity of

150 Barrels per Day,j I Liberal Elected by Acclamation to Fill a 
' * | Seat Made Vacant by the Death of a 

Conservative.

are reatlv to Bu* W livat or Exchange Flour 
for Wheat. We a e also putting in an

les. The report on tlié analysis by Mr. Up-tO-dflte Buckwheat Pldilt, 
Tlliomas Maclbrlane, chief analyaiat, was and w ll be ready to grind in a iy\\ weeks.1 Briuc 
dated February 12. It showed that the along yo’ü'r XVhuat nod tiucku tient as scmiii a 
sample given by Devlin to the depart- j possible, 
reent and the food shipped to Halifax 
both contained about 16 per cent, of pro-

I of insurance rates, 
what steps the government 
regard to these insurance rates. Nothing 
should be left undone to render the im
portant harbors of this country as safe as 
the resources of Canada will make them.

Mr. Kaulbaeh (Lunenburg) endorsed all

m’ %.,A. Haclauchlan. selling agent, St. John.

“Jetti Pbntoon, toll usffefnpthing about 
Oliver Cromwell.”

“Which version, ma am?
-‘Mag°anrineUnmeti^yr-Chicago News. I « Andrew White, Conservative.

Pembroke, June 19—John W. Munro, Lib
eral, was today elected by acclamation to 
fill the seat in the Ontario legislature for 
North Renfrew, made vacant by the death

M. E. RILEY & CO.,
City Road, St. Johu, N. B.
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’Bolivian Andes Diamonds
JEWELRY THAT WILL STAND THE TEST OF TIME.

Diamonds that will not wear glassy. 
Settings that will not wear brassy.

Bolivian Andes Diamonds are cut from Diamond Topaz Quartz, mined 
in the Andes Mountains, Bolivia, South America. Equal in every way to

same lustre, the same brilliancy,the genuine diamond—the same finish, the 
and the same fiery, blue-white color—the only perfect substitute ever dis
covered. We import, cut, polish and mount them ourselves, and have the 

exclusive sale in the United States and Canada.

1mÆ When ordering a ring 
always send a narrow 
slip of paper that just 
meets around finger. I

Gentlemen’s Bordeaux Ring, 
1 >2-K Diamond, $1.50.

L adies’ Tiffany-Style Ring, 
Î-K Diamond, $1.00.

■fes,
Mm

■"? ft

Ladies’ Drop Earrings, 
1-K Diamonds, $1.50.

4M%m
’^?p\ 1

Ladies’ Screw Earrings, 
1-K Diamonds, $1.50. Stick or Scarf Pin,

1 }i-K Diamond, $1.25.
Stick or Scarf Pin, 

j-K Diamond, $1.00.

'Û ■$ I:is

F
Gentlemen’s Stud, 

2-K Diamond, $1.50.
Gentlemen’s Stud,

154-K Diamond, $1.25.
...FORWARDINO CHARGES PREPAID...

We do not shir, goods C. O. D. or on approval ; but if article purchased is not entirely 
satisfactory, we will either exchange it or return money, promptly and cheerlully.

Gentlemen’s Stud, 
1-K Diamond, $1.00.

BOLIVIAN ANDES DIAMOND CO.,
55 N. Thirteenth St., Philadelphia, Pa.

For AU 
Lome Horses

>

KÏŒNDALL'S 
iPAViN CURI

mi
Whether they have Spavins, Ringbones, 

Splints, curbs, or other forms of bony 
enlargement, use

KENDALL’S
SPAVIN CURE,

Cures without a blemish, as it does not 
blister. As a liniment for family use, it has 
mo equal. Price, Si : Six for $5. Ask your 
druggist for Kendall’s Spavin Cure, also 
"A Treatise on the Horse,” the book free, 
or address

OR. B. J. KENDALL CO.,
Enomburg Falla, Ift.
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